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ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL METHODOLOGY FOR STUDIES
IN NEUROPHARMACOLOGY*
A. MAURO,t A. P. TRUANT,: AND E. L. McCAWLEY
During the course of an evaluation of a new series of local anes-
thetics, the widely recognized limitations of indirect and subjective
methods of testing were again apparent. While careful control of the
nature and administration of pharmacological agents has been de-
veloped to a high degree, a correspondingly rigorous and objective study
of the effects of such substances has been largely lacking. Recently, how-
ever, Bennett, Wagner, andMcIntyre' have made an importantcontribu-
tion in a study of the effects of local anesthetics on the "A" spike of the
action potential of the isolated frog sciatic and arrived at an empirical
equation for the evaluation of relative potencies of local anesthetics.
The technique to be described here permits examination of the
electrical properties of the central and peripheral nervous system, both
in vivo and in vitro, under controlled conditions. In particular, observa-
tion of the "B" and "C" spike gamut§ is possible without the necessity
of any unusual precautions. Experience with the use of this technique
makes it clear that with a stable amplifier and oscilloscope, a stimulus
whose parameters can be precisely controlled, and if the resultant
neurogram is synchronized perfectly, reliable and reproducible elec-
trometric correlates of the administration of pharmacological agents
can be obtained.
Using this type of electrophysiological method a variety of pharma-
codynamic studies may be made concerning, for example, local anes-
thetics,1,4epinephrine,8 curare,3 nicotine,6 veratrine,7 and the anti-
cholinesterase agents.',
Description of electronicapparatus
The electronic aspect of the instrument will be divided into three units:
(1) the battery operated preamplifier; (2) the main oscilloscope unit which
includes (a) the output amplifier, (b) the synchronized sweep, (c) a delayer,
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and (d) a square wave stimulator source; (3) the electronically stabilized
power supply.
Preamplifier unit: The preamplifier as shown in Fig. 1 is a conventional
push-pull voltage amplifier with a differential input stage employing special
purpose low noise, low microphonic pentodes. The time constants of the entire
amplifier system may be made variable so as to make the amplifiers suitable
forgeneral recording, namely, of the electroencephalogram, the electrocardiogram,
the electromyogram, as well as the electroneurogram.
Complete battery operation of the preamplifier was chosen to eliminate
any possibility of 60 cycle AC pickup from the heaters by the input grid circuit.
The plate supply for this unit consists of two 45 volt batteries which will require
replacement about once a year. A medium-sized lead storage battery provides
current for the heater-filament supply. A small trickle charger may be used
overnight to keep the storage battery fully charged. Such a procedure will also
insure long life for the battery.
The preamplifier (Fig. 1) is housed in a chassis (12" x 10" x 9") with
room for the two 45 volt batteries and the 1.5 volt cell used in the calibrator
circuit. The preamplifier is connected to the output amplifier, which is located
in the main oscilloscope chassis by means of a connector cable (two wire
shielded) joining terminals K and L.
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FIG. 1. Four-stage push-pull voltage amplifier. The output amplifier
(lowver half of figure) is included in the oscilloscope chassis.
Main oscilloscope unit: The OUtpUt amplifier consists of three stages, namely,
two pentode stages (Fig. 1) and the vertical deflection amplifier of the
oscilloscope (Fig. 2). Overall amplification is controlled in discrete steps by the
ganged step switch, and continuous variation can be made by the ganged
megohm potentiometer in the grid circuit of the 6SL7 vertical deflection amplifier.
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The horizontal deflection amplifier is similar to the vertical system. The
one megohm variable resistor is a screw-driver adjustable type in order to
establish a small symmetrical potential, i.e., ± 5 volts, across the 10 K centering
control. The vertical and horizontal deflection plates of the cathode ray tube
are direct coupled to the deflection amplifier. By means of a one megohm
potentiometer, the second anode (A2) potential is made to assume the mean
potential of the deflecting plates so as to correct for astigmatic distortion of
the electron beam. Thus change in focus with position on the screen is at
a minimum.
The various electrode potentials of the cathode ray tube are supplied by a
conventional voltage divider network wherein two components are variable
potentiometers to allow adjustment of focus and intensity. Suppression of the
flyback trace is attained by differentiating the sweep voltage via the 100 K grid
resistor and 0.001 mfd. capacitor, thereby injecting a negative pulse into the
grid circuit of the cathode ray tube.
The pacemaker for the entire sequence of events, as far as the action potential
is concerned, is the sweep generator which is a conventional saw-tooth relaxation
oscillator. The frequency is set by the rotary switch with provision for a jack
connection to insert large capacitor values externally if very slow sweep speeds
are desired. Continuous variation within each range is made by the variable
500 K resistor. A damping diode is used in a conventional manner to obtain
single sweep action.
The single sweep control (100 K potentiometer) is set so that the diode
cathode assumes a positive potential just below the maximum potential of the
saw-tooth wave as allowed by the bias on the gas triode. Thus, by virtue of
conduction through the diode, the peak of the saw-tooth wave is clamped to
the amplitude of the diode cathode potential. By depressing the "single sweep"
button, a positivepulse is injected into the grid circuit of the gas triode causing it
to discharge the sweep capacitor. This discharge process is seen as a quick
flyback of the electron beam from right to left, whereupon a linear sweep
is generated by the normal charging sequence of the sweep capacitor. The
single sweep is desirable on certain occasions when a photograph is to be taken
of phenomena which are not recurrent and cannot give a standing wave form.
The sweep saw-tooth potential.is coupled to the horizontal deflection amplifier
via a cathode follower stage to minimize loading of the sweep capacitors and
concomitant non-linearity of the sweep. The 100 K potentiometer in the
cathode follower is adjusted so that the potential of the variable arm has an
average potential which is zero with respect to ground. The one megohm
potentiometer which is fed by the cathode follower stage, as shown, serves as
a sweep amplitude control. Most oscillograms were taken at a standardized
sweep length of four inches.
In measuring conduction time of fibers, it is important to have the position
of the shock artifact clearly established on the oscillogram time base line. To
insure clarity of the stimulus start, a delayer network is used consisting of a
variable width square wave generator. The square wave is initiated by the
start of the sweep by means of the sweep discharge pulse coupled through the
gas triode cathode resistor of 470 ohms. At the collapse of the square wave
the 0.01 mfd. and one megohm resistor combination provide, by differentiation,
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a negative pulse which, upon inversion by the inverter triode, becomes positive
in sign to trigger the stimulus generator. Thus, by varying the time constant of
the square generator by means of the ten megohm variable resistor the stimulus
artifact can be varied with respect to the sweep start. Thus the sequence of events
on the oscillogram consists of (1) the sweep start; (2) a lapse of time interval
which is controllable; (3) the stimulus artifact; and (4) finally, after a delay
corresponding to the transit time of the neural wave, the action potential itself.
This can be seen in the inclosed oscillograms, Fig. 4.
The stimulator was carefully designed to provide square wave impulses
of variable width over a range from 0.1 to 0.9 milliseconds with accurate repro-
ducibility and amplitude stability. The square wave generator is a conventional
univibrator circuit whose time constant is varied by means of a rotary switch
(see Fig. 2). The square wave output is coupled by means of a cathode follower
to a 10 K precision decade resistor box (General Radio 654-A). The output of
the decade box is then fed to the isolation coupling transformer (General
Radio 578-A) through another cathode follower. The coupling transformer is
used as a step down unit (4:1 ratio) terminating in a 2000 ohm resistance load.
It is absolutely essential to ground both electrostatic shields and the case of the
transformer in order to minimize leakage of stimulus and 60 cycle AC inter-
ference.
The oscilloscope unit was constructed in an inclosed chassis with dimensions
of 17" x 11" x 9".
Power supply unit: The overall stability of the device is dependent upon
the electronically regulated power supply unit (Fig. 3) which supplies all
direct current power required by the instrument, with the exception of the
preamplifier. The regulator can correct for line voltage variation of 105 to 130
volts, allowing variation of less than 0.010 volt in the "B" supply. The alternating
current power for the various heater filaments is supplied from a winding in the
main power transformer by means of a separate heavy duty connector cable
to minimize line voltage drop.
The high voltage power for the cathode ray tube is also housed in the
power supply unit, although unregulated. This entire unit was constructed in
an inclosed chassis with dimensions 17" x 9" x 9".
Description of nerve chamber: The nerve chamber (10" x 7" x 5")
was constructed according to the details in Fig. 4 from plexiglass, ¼4" thick,
with the exception of the adjustable electrode holder which required a strip
of vinyl plastic for the purpose of insulation. The apparatus was made easily
accessible by providing a readily removable top and front panel which are
held in position by binding post knobs and brackets. A slit in the form of a
"T" on the side panel permits free movement along its axis of both the bathing
trough and the stage for the anesthetic cup. The bathing trough or anesthetic
cup stage are held in any desired position by a wing nut which clamps the
handle to the side of the plastic box. The aeration of the solution is effected
through a perforated plastic tube on the floor of the trough.
A well-humidified atmosphere was maintained within the enclosure by
passing compressed air first through a ten-liter water bottle and then to a
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FIG. 4. Neurograms of bullfrog sciatic, before and after local anesthetic block; see text for description.
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FIG. 5. Nerve chamber.
A. thermometer
B. weight
C. adjustable electrodes
D. nebulizer
E. position of nerve
F. stage for anesthetic cup
G. anesthetic trough
H. bathing trough
I. aerating column
J. removable top
K. outlet for waste solutions
'L. bracket for sliding panel
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FIG. 2. Oscilloscope, delayer, and square wave stimulator.
nebulizer which contains a buffered Ringer solution.* This procedure in
addition was effective in keeping a relatively constant temperature (±+ .050 C.
during an experimental period); the high specific heat of the water in the
large storage bottle buffered changes of room temperature.
The free selection of electrodes was made feasible by adapting an "insulated
*Preparation according to Lorente de No:
Concentrated Ringer: 65 gms. NaCl
1 gm. KCI
12 cc. 10% CaCI2 made up to 1 liter of distilled water
Concentrated bffer: 1.84 gms. NaH2PO4H2O
7.53 gms. Na2HPO4 made up to 1 liter of distilled water
In order to make normal Ringer for use on frogs take 50 cc. of concentrated Ringer,
add distilled water to approximately 350 to 400 cc. and then add 50 cc. of concentrated
buffer, finally add distilled water to 500 cc. The Ca will not precipitate if the Ringer is
well diluted before adding the buffer. As soon as there is any sign of Ca precipitate a new
solution must be made. The pH of the solution was found to remain very constant when
the buffer was prepared carefully. Therefore, it was not necessary to check the pH of the
normal Ringer daily.
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FIG. 3. Electronically regulated power supply.
banana plug" arrangement to an eighth-inch rod of stock silver to which was
soldered the 20-gauge silver wire electrodes. However a selector switch may
be used instead of the banana plug and jack arrangement to facilitate changes in
electrode configuration. The silver-silver chloride type of electrode was employed
for the recording of the action potential, while the silver wire served well for
the stimulating electrodes. In preparing the reversible electrodes the method of
Shedlovsky9 was employed with considerable success. The method is simple,
since it involves only the dipping of carefully cleaned pure silver wire into the
molten silver chloride C.P. A thin film of silver chloride is desirable in order
to minimize the resistance of such electrodes. This is most effectively accomplished
by suspending the silver wire in molten silver only until the temperature gradient
between them has reached equilibrium.
The adjustable electrode holder is fitted with set screws which permit the
removal of the electrodes for adjusting the distance in accordance with the
length of the nerve; but of even greater importance, this enables the setting of
any number of electrodes at a desired level, which makes possible the lowering
of the nerve at a specific point. Thus the operator may bathe any desired section
of the nerve with the anesthetic cup while observing an uninterrupted action
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current.
Preparation of nerve: The sciatic-peroneal preparation from the ordinary
green frog (Rana pipiens) was utilized for the greater part of our studies; the
bullfrog sciatic (Rana catesbiana) was used in a number of comparative ex-
periments. The sciatic plexus was exposed and excised, retaining mainly the
7th, 8th, and 9th roots, and tied with nylon thread, the free end of which was
looped in order to facilitate the mounting of the nerve on the electrodes. As
the dissection of the nerve was being carried out to a point above the tarsus,
all small branches, including the tibial branch, were excised. It was kept in a
moistened state by a fine spray of Ringer's solution from an atomizer.
The nerve preparation was immersed in Ringer's solution and kept overnight
in the refrigerator at 6° C.; this procedure is effective in stabilizing the nerve and
insuring uniform response throughout an experimental period. At the time of
pharmacological study the nerve was mounted on the electrodes with the aid of
nylon thread which serves to hold the nerve in place. A half-gram weight was
used at the end of the thread, as shown in Fig. 5, to maintain a slight tension.
Explanation ofneurograms
The neurograms of Fig. 5 display a series of typical action potentials
as recorded from the bullfrog sciatic. The stimulus was applied at the
central end of the nerve by a pair of electrodes with the cathodal
electrode in the distal position; the ground electrode and two grid
electrodes were employed at the distal end of the nerve to record the
monophasic action potential. The electrodes were placed in the follow-
ing sequence: a ground electrode, one grid electrode on the intact nerve
and the other on the moist thread supporting the preparation (inter-
electrode distance of 3 mm.). A positive deflection of the oscillograph
obtains by merely reversing the amplifier connections to the grid
electrodes. When stimuli of high intensity are needed to excite high
threshold fibers (C fibers), it is necessary to employ an additional
ground electrode distal to the cathodal stimulating electrode. This
maneuver will prevent the spread of the stimulus across the nerve down
through the ground electrode at the recording end, and thus will
eliminate the "artifact" of a non-propagated action potential in the
recorded neurogram.
Conduction distance of bullfrog sciatic (sciatic-peroneal prepa-
ration) 8.5 cm.; neurograms A, B, and C with arbitrary stimuli of
1, 10, and 100 units respectively. The nerve was treated with a .2 per
cent procaine solution at 6 cm. from the central end, for a distance of
1 cm. Local anesthetic block occurred in 5 minutes; neurograms D, E,
and F demonstrate the block sequence at 1, 3, and 5 minutes.
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Summary
Principles of standard oscilloscopic design have been adapted for
the observation of neural phenomena in pharmacological investigations.
A versatile amplifier, with good stability and fidelity, is described. The
oscilloscope, as used, provides absolute synchronization of the nerve
action potential with the visual trace. The construction of a useful
chamber for evaluation of local anesthetic activity on isolated nerves is
also described.*
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